Colorado Springs Coin Club

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the Pikes Peak National Bank, corner of 24th Street and Colorado Avenue. (Please use the west entrance on Colorado Avenue.) Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

September Regular Meeting - September 23rd, 2014

Agenda

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Collector’s Corner
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
VII. Intermission Break - enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
VIII. Monthly Program - Dan Carr, (VAM Morgan Dollars)
IX. Regular Auction
X. Door and Membership Drawings
XI. Adjournment - please help replace the tables and chairs

August Meeting

Twenty-eight members and one guest, Cliff S. were present at our meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the August newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and accepted by our treasurer.

August Business

Cliff S. applied and was accepted for membership. Buddha asked about the termination of CWNA. It was mentioned that because of low attendance and a lack of interest in the organization, they are terminating it. George M. reported that our Joint Christmas party would be December 9th. No regular meeting in December because of the Christmas Party. More on the party plans as we get closer to the date. Steve D. reviewed the upcoming area shows as they were in the newsletter. It was noted that Daniel Carr would be our speaker in September. His talk will be on vintage counterfeit (“privately-minted” VAM) Morgan Dollars. We will have a November CC meeting. The program will be on “Care of Coins”. More on the program as we get closer to the date.

August Collectors Corner

Members, Steve R., James N., Frank F., Dan U. and Steve D. displayed numismatic material.

August Door Prizes

Members winning prizes were Mike F., Ed H., Bill C., George M., and Mike S.

August Volunteer Prizes

Our show volunteer’s workers winning prizes were Barbara T. and Frank F.

August Membership Prize

Our membership prize winner was Frank T.

August Regular Auction

Sixteen lots were auctioned with ten selling.

August Program

Our club’s Adult winner attending ANA’s Summer Seminar, Georgia W. gave a presentation telling what she had learned from the experience of her seminar scholarship grading course.

September Program

As mentioned above Daniel Carr would be our speaker in September. His talk will be on vintage counterfeit (“privately-minted” VAM) Morgan Dollars.

Area Shows

Our fall area shows include:

- September 20, 2014
  Jefferson County Fairgrounds, Exhibit Hall
  15200 W 6th Ave
  Golden, CO

- October 10-12, 2014
  FRCC Coin Show – Boulder County Fairgrounds
  Longmont, CO

- October 18, 2014
  Greeley Coin Show – Elks Lodge
  Longmont, CO

- October 24-26, 2014
  Denver Coin Expo
  National Western Complex
  4655 Humboldt Street, Denver CO 80126

ANA’s Web Space Page

Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org) or (csns.anaclubs.org). We do need members help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website.

George Mountford, Secretary